
We have an abundance of circus themed activities and planned for this week!
Each day, we will focus on learning a new skill displayed in a circus...stay tuned for
a clowning around time! Some of this weeks activities will include arts and crafts,

sports games, music and science experiments.

Our famous tractor ride is Friday morning! :)

NEW FOR 2019! We will be using
the Tadpoles App to allow you to
stay connected to camp while your
little one is in our care.

CLICK HERE to sign up for the
Tadpoles App!

Click the links below to
review more information
about our camp program.

WELCOME PACKET

WHAT TO BRING TO CAMP

MORNING DROP-OFF AND AFTERNOON PICK-UP PROCEDURES

The Preschool Camp drop off and pick up location is at Pomona Lodge, near the
YMCA of the Pines main entrance. After you drive through the main entrance,
Pomona Lodge will be on the right. There is driveway leading up to the lodge
where you can pull up for check-in/out. You can then follow the driveway around
when pulling out so there is no two-way traffic approaching Pomona. Morning
drop-off time is between 8:00 am and 8:30 am and afternoon pick-up is between
4:00 pm and 4:30 pm. The morning program pick up is 12:00 pm. Please follow
the same procedure for AM care and PM care. Please drive slowly on camp! 

https://files.constantcontact.com/eb0ae336201/e6f6162a-4465-4a89-b4b8-6cb0266f5028.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/eb0ae336201/7fdd1a73-0463-4c6e-be47-30075134b2ab.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/eb0ae336201/10fcbe2e-1ecf-4a87-88ed-a8a494b44f8d.pdf


This Week's Water Days:
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday!
Be sure to bring a swimsuit and beach towel each day.

Don't forget! Lunch is not included at
preschool camp. Please be sure to pack your
camper a lunch each day. Morning and after
snack is provided but feel free to send in
your own preferred snacks.

Please provide your camper with a blanket, pillow and anything else
needed for rest & relaxation time. We will be able to keep all nap-
time items for the week but will send items home each weekend to
be washed. Napping is not mandatory :)

WE ARE OPEN ON THURSDAY, JULY 4!
JOIN US FOR A FUN DAY AT CAMP

Please contact the Camp Director if you have any questions, comments or
concerns regarding our program. Please let us know right away if there is
anything we can do to make your camper's experience more enjoyable :)

 
Lynn Passarella

Day Camp Director
Email: lynn@ycamp.org

Cell: 609-668-5352


